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THE STATE OF MONTANA

State Examiner's

Office.

CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT

OF

RESERVE AGENTS FOR STATE BANKS.,

NUMBER 5.

This is to certify that I have
appointed the BANK OF FER-
GUS COUNTY, LEWIS-
TOWN, MONTANA, as an
approved reserve agent for the
State Banks of Montana.

In witness whereof, I have set
my hand and seal this Seventh
day of March, 1907.

T. E. COLLINS,
State Bank Examiner.

{ State Examiner
SEAL

State of Montana.

Black Percheron Stallion
"BRILLIANT"

For Season of 1907

At Swanser ranch, Warm Spring

creek, Saturdays and Sundays.

At Eastman ranch, Mondays and

t Tuesdays.

At Milk ranch, near Kendall,

, Wednesdays and Thursdays.

At Merryfield ranch, Fridays.

Beginning May 1st.

SERVICE: ;15 to insure, due

when mare is known to be in foal;

. season, $12.50, due August 1st;

$7.50 cash.
•

G. W. EASTMAN,
Manager

Lewistown, - Montana
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GOOD WORK OF
SMALL FARM

KNOwLEs SAYS IT IS IMPROVING
LIVESTOCK OVER THE

STATE.

Missoullan: Discussing the "small

farmer" and his work, Dr. E. M.
Knowles. state veterinarian, expresses

the opinion that the small farm is im-
proving the quality of Montana live-
stock and is also increasing the num-
ber of horses and cattle raised in the
state. Dr. Knowles is positive in his
opinion, which is based upon observa-
tions in the state and upon his extend-
ed experience in animal industry. He
says that, as a result of the increased
number of ernal farms in Montana,
there has clearly been a marked
change in conditions. More and bet-
ter cattle are being raised.
"The small rancher ts responsible

for this turn of affairs," says Dr.
Knowles. "In proportion he raises
more cattle to make money at the
business he must produce better beef
than the big stockmen. As the popu-
lation of the state increases there will
be more cattle, and I look to see the
quality of the animal improve. While
the business has expanded slowly, it is
steadily growing and each succeeding
season will witness more beef fed and
fattened in Montana.
"Only a few years ago such a thing

was unheard of, but it has passed the
experimental stage and other coun-
ties are beginning to take up the busi-
ness. In Yellowstone county thous-
ands of sheep and lambs are fattened
on alfalfa each winter and prepared
for market. This has become a great
Industry in that county and other coun-
ties are beginning to -go into the bus-
iness. -

"Where there was one car load of
beef shipped to the coast markets five
years ago, there are ten carloads to-
day. In 25 years I believe that the
coast will be a formidable rival of
the Chicago market. As the oriental
and Alaskan trade increases the de-
man'y will become greater and more
and more Montana cattle will go to
the Sound instead of to the eastern
markets. All the year round there are
two or three coast buyers stationed in
Montana. A few years ago a coast
buyer was a rarity, but conditions are
changing.
"While there are fewer horses in

Montana at present than there have
been, they are of better quality, and
th aggregate value of them is fully
as much, if not greater, than was the
value of the range horses. The Boer
war did a great service for the state in
cleaning out the cayuses. In several
parts of Montana there are big breed-
ing establishments where draft horses
are raised. In the past few years fine
Percheron, Clyde and Norman stallions
have been brought into the state, and
this blood is beginning to tell on the
general stock.
"There is no place in the world bet-

ter suited to raising good horses than
right here in Montana. The climate
is just sharp enough to give the ani-
mals endurance and the high altitude
gives them splendid wind. In past
years when horses were not worth
their feed- they were so plentiful that
Many men quit the business', but now
that there is a big demand the num-
ber of breeders is increasing and the
animals are far improved id quality."

SOCIETY NOTES.

The society editor was unable last
week to get any items ready for pub-

-eicatlea ate eliatewaelimile-haixas-to -go
back a little in order to catch up.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. W1edeman enter-
tained the Tuesday club on Friday
evening, May 3. Euchre was played,
the highest scores being made by Mrs
Bright and W. W. White for the club.
Mrs. Bright's prize was a handsome
vase; Mr. White's prize was a silver
mounted stag horn cork screw. Re-
freshments weie served.

A. R.7Frambe organized an equity so-
ciety at the school house Saturday
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Glenn,

May llth, a fine boy.
D. C. Bent, of East Fork, was seen

on the Divide Sunday.

YOUNG MAN 18 ARRESTED.

Officer From Iowa is Corning For
Len Howard.

Sheriff Ed. Martn yesterday re-
terday received a telegram from 13.
11. Kenworthy, of Greenfield. Iowa, in-
structing him to arest Len Howard,
who I. wanted at Greenfield on a
seduction charge. Howard was soon
located at the ranch of John Porter,
near Philbrook. and Deputy Sheriff
Gies arrested him and brought him
to Lewistown, where he is now con-
fined in the county jail. •A dispatch
received .from the Iowa sheriff this
morning states that lie 18 now on
his way after Howard, and will ar-
rive just as soon as possible. This
dispatch is dated at Ellsworth, Kan-
sas. Howard expresses his willing-
ness to return, but the sheriff will
doubtless be armed with requisition
Miners. It is expected that a mar-
riage ceremony will follow Howard's
return to Greenfield. He is a young
man of good address, and came to
this section last March. He wrote
home to his parents, and it was in
this way that he was located by the
officers in Iowa-.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge were host
and hostess to the Tuesday club on
Friday evening, the 10th. The club
game was played and the high scores
made by Mrs. Hilger and SYmmes
for the members, the former being
a sugar and cream set and the latter
a small gilt, i;elock, both handsome
prizes. The itteets. prizes were won
for the ladles by Mrs. Yaeger, a
china tea pot, and for the gentlemen
by Mr. Covert,' a small stein. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Covert, Mrs.
Lane, Miss Fulton, Mrs. Hoffman,
Miss Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Yaeger,
Dr. and Mrs. Wiliiard, Mrs. Huntoon,
Mr. and Mrs. W'agner, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown aad Mr. Rae.
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Far Infants and Chatim
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Read the Argus for the news.

INVEST AT SAN DIEGO.

Lewistown capitalists Propose to
Have a Fine Townsite.

The Lewistown men who some
time ago purchased a large tract of
land adjoining the city of San Diego,
California, have now incorporated
the Richland Realty company, and
will shortly plat about 200 acres of
the land, which contains about 1,-
100 acres, and will make a townsite
of it. The rest of the land will be
sold in small tracts for fruit farms.
Those hack of this enterprise believe
they have secured a great bargain.
end expect to commence doing busi-
ness soon. The company is capitali-
zed at e100,000, and the trustees, with
the amount of stock subscribed, are as
follows: G. J. Bach, $25,000, J. 11.
Akins, $25,000; M. L. Woodman,
$12,500; J. T. Wnriderlin, ;12,500; W.
A. Shaules $12,500. The principal
office will be located in Lewistown
with a branch at San Diego.

levenIng bridge club composed
of the following members met with
Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Waite on Monday
evening. Rev. and Mtg. Plans, Mr.
and Mrs. Covert, Miss Thompson, Mr.
end Mrs. Warr, Mr and Mrs. Wright,
Mr. and liehe Blight. Mr. and Mrs.
Symmes. Mr. anti Mrs. Eldridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiedernan, Mr. and Mrs.
Waite and L. D. Blodgett. This club
gives no prizes. The guests for Mon-
day evening were Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. White.

The afternoon Bride club was enter-
tained on Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. W. D. Symmes. The high score
Was made by Mrs. Fadridge who re-
ceived a hat pin as a prize. Dainty
refreshments were served. The
guests were Mrs. Wiedeman, him
Vraoman and Mrs. Attix.

SPRING CREEK MINES.

S. W. Gebo Arranges to Double Out-
put of This Property.

Sam W. Gebo, of Red Lodge, own-
er of the Spring creek coal mines,
left for home yesterday morning, af-
ter spending several days here. Mr.
Gebo looked over the mines and de-
cided to arrange immediately for
doubling the output. To this end,
additional machinery will be ordered,
extensive improvements made and
twelve more cottages for miners
erected at once. Before leaving, Mr.
Gebo employed Don Kahle, who his
for a long time been the local agent
of thte Montana Railroad, to take
charge of the office work. Mr. Gebo
is well satisfied with the general con-
ditions at the mines, and says that
there is a market for all the coal
he can produce here.

ALEX. B. LEHMAN RETURNS,

Arrives in Lewistown After Making
Tour of Europe.

Alex. B. Lehman came in on yester-
day's train after having spent several
weeks in Europe. Mr. Lehman, while
abroad, visited France, Germany and
England, and had a very pleasent
trip. While Mr. Lehman was travel-
ing for pleasure, he ,kept an eye en
thte business methods prevalliag .,in
ffie capitals on ile"e :other side, itne
secured some information that will
be of value to him, "Sig" will eigneap
here several days at keret before
taking up business affairs, .

Mrs. Hoffman was hostess last
week to two dinner parties. On' Wed-
nesday evening she had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Busenburfe Mr. and Mrs.
Vrooman and Mr. Ree.The table dec-
orations were carnations and ferns
and a delicious menu was served. The
etening was spent In playing six hand
euchre. On Saturday eviiining Mrs.
Hoffman's guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bach. Judge and Mrs. Cheadle and
Mr. Sae. The repast was an elegant
one and the table beautiful with its
shining silver, cut glass and flowers.

ALASKA BENCH ITEMS:—
We have bene havinga.IittIe

and the farmers are getting inttheir
grain. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. D..cherk,,vigited the

families of Mr. and Mrs. L: M. Logan
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Logan Last
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Jake Durstine and' Mrs. Jim

Haggerty visited Mrs. McCuliom last
Sunday.
Mr. Robert McCollum wave at Shep-

ard's last Friday.
'Misses Edith and Olive Logan'

Red Mrs. Durstine last Monday.
Mr. Fred Noble visited Mr. L. IC

Logan and 'Family.
We had quite a snow storm latit

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Re Logan visited

Mr. L. M. Logan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stingley and ;children

Elsie and Mabel, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Durstine a few weeks ago.

IN SIXTEEN
MILE CANYON

GREAT WORK NOW BEING DONE
BY THE MILWAUKEE

RAILROAD.

Butte, May 16.—E. A. Gray general

agent of the Northwestern railway
system with headquarters at Helena,
who is in the city today, was over the
line of the Montana Railroad Satur-
day and reports the St. Paul company
doing a vast amount of work in Six-
teen Mile canyon.
"Many persons," said Mr. Gray.

"seem to have the Idea that the St.
Paul, having purchased the Montana
railroad, would use the old line through
Sixteen Mile canyon. This is a mis-
take, for the company will have a line
above the present grade and far su-
perior to it. The Sixteen Mile canyon
Is one of the most picturesque bits of
scenery in Montana and the Montana
railroad winds through it around
curves that are amazing for their
shortness. Three cars have been
known to 'stick' on some of these
curve), and it would be impossible for
the St. Paul to use the old line with-
out cutting down its Proposed sched.
ule very materially. Recognizing that
the present road is Impossible; the St.
Paul has run a line which is far above
the Montana railroad and which is as
straight as the country will permit.
Many tunnels are being bored through
the canyon walls, trestles are being
built and when the new line is com-
pleted it will he a marvel of engi-
neering and of railroad construction.

Where the Men Live.
"It will do anyone good to see how

this work is carried on. The con-
tractors have camps located at conven-
ient Intervals and in them thousands
of men are cared for. Every sanitary
precaution is taken to preserve the
health of the men, for the camps are
as clean as a military encampment.
Train service through the canyon is
often delayed at the present time be-
cause of -the fact that the graders are
compelled to tear down rock walls on
the new grade above the track. Blast-
ing 13 going on much of the time and
often ground ie dislodged and falls on
the railroad below the new grade. Ev-
ery precaution is taken inlYcl the blasts
are not fired when trains are due.
Because it is necessary to look out for
the passing trains, the work in the can-
on Is often delayed and cannot pro-

gress as rapidly as it does elsewhere.
Work Begun on Bridge.

"Work Was commenced a week ago
on the new railroad bridge that will
be built by the St. Paul over the Mis-
souri river at Lombard. The cement
piers are being put in. This work
alone Will take up months. The bridge'
will be 35 feet above the Northern Pa-
cific track. This means that a trestle
will extend for some distance up the
etenyon, but in spite of that a connec-
tion with the Northern Pacific un-
doubtedly will be effected. After Cross-
ihg the Missouri river at Lombard the
road will go up the streant to the
Three Forks, from where it will be
run to and through the Jefferson Ban-
Yen. ,
"The ER. Paul Contractors are push-

GREAT DIVIDE NEWS NOTES

Jt looks good to see the green grass
on the Divide, after such a hard strug-
gle this spring.
The people are late getting their

crops in. owing to the tardy spring.
Ester MacLeod passed over

the Divide Tueaday, on -her way to
vfait friend. on Eked Fork.

• Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. single.
Jr.. on May atb. a bouncing bey
weighing eleven pounds. Ierither and
child are doing well.
; A. R. Frame was a welcome guest
at. 'Prank Piper's Sunday, -
,Ward PhIbbs Is working for Drink-
ard & 'Nichols. 

„

IP iler•oPiper hasn't tlinejo crop

for weighing seed grain for his neigh-
bors.

A. Singley, Sr., was doing busi-
ness at the county seat Saturday.

Rev. McNamee to Speak Here.
The covnittee In charge of the

Memorial Day exergisaw.haa.heen..aot-
ifled by Rev. J. F. McNamee, of Hel-
ena, that he will acce invitation
to dellier die-
afternoon of May 30. Rev. McN
is one of the most Interesting s &k-
era in the state, and In order to me
hereon raiz ere , he had to de Mee
an invitatkin by his home ity
to deliver th'er ss there on m-
ortal Day.

Carefully compou
e
ndee peieked
r'es,1;# :

by machinery. Alvr53t4 lt and al-
ways uniform. Hunt's Perfect tak-
ing Powder—alade All MkalleaPoi -

, e
Horse Men, Attentien! •

Caesar, No. 4120, Imported French
Coach stallion, will stand at Elkhorn
stable. Terms of service, VO; single
leap, $15; season with return privi-
lege, ;25, to insure with foal. Mares
pastured at $2 per month. -Care will
be takes to prevent aceklent, but will
not be responsible If any occurs. W.
A. Lacock will handle horse.
5-4-tf J. E. PINKLEY, Manager.

lug things and in my opinion trains
will be running over the new road into
Butte by January 1 next, as was prom-
ised a few months ago in a dispatch
sent out from the general office of the
company. That will be the case, I be-
lieve, if the contractors continue to
make progress as they have during the
last six months and no delays are ex-
perienced In delivering steel and oth-
er materials."

Real Estate Transfers.

Pat Nthill has sold to J. T. Zellers
lots 4 and 5 in block 4 of Gaston's
addition to Moore.
Mary Thorp has sold to William

Peters a tract of ranch land in sec-
tion 3, township 15 north of range
13 east.
Joseph J. Cannon has sold to

Brooks ros., a 138 acre tract in sec-
tion 6, township 19 north of range 18
east.
Alexander Fabian, of Germany, has

transferred to H. P. Brooks and John
Brooks for a stated consideration of
el, a 160 acre tract in sections 28
and 33, township 19 north of range 18
east.
N. L. Poland has sold to S. M. Shull

for ;800, lot 9, block 3 of the Janeaux
addition.
George L. Ramsey, of Helena, has

sold to John Brooks a 190 acre tract
in section 23, township 20 north, of
range 17 east.

Dorian Hinshaw has sold to J. H.
Morrow, of Moore, a 160 acre tract in
sections 13 and 14, township 16 north,
of range 15 east.
Geraldine W. Sutherland has sold to

J. D. Waite for a nominal stated con-
sideration a 160 acre tract in sections
20 and 29, township 14 north, of range

13 east,
Pat Nihill has sold to Mary E, Den-

ton lot 6, in block 6, of Gaston's ad-
dition to Moore.
The First National Bank has sold

to Thomas B. Knight for a Mated con-
sideration of el, lots 6 and 6, block 8,
of Stafford's addition.
E. A. Foster has sold to William A.

Beattie for a stated consideration of
$1, all of block 5, in the Janea.ux addi-
tion.
William Simpson, of Cardston, Can-

mi.:, has sold to A. J. Stough, of Stan-
ford, for $300, lots 2 and 3, in block
4, at that place.
George Carolus has sold to Frank

Swears a 160 acre tract in sections
8 and 18, township 17 north of range
18 east.
Ralph McMahon has sold to Thomas

McMahon for a stated consideration
of el, a 280 acre tract in sections
5 and 8, township 16 north of range
26 east.

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.—
U. Land Office, _at Lewistown.
Men't, Mk), 16, 1907.

NtItice Iii hereby given: that '
LUCY' FINN, .

of .1,eoffstbviny Montana' 'has filed no.
tice -Of .IntOntion to make proof on
hid desert-land Claim No. 2344, for
ft! le be% sw%, SO% se% , sec 10, ne"tii

esefilee..,43(4' ',Les 11, ne:**04,
ro,ie 11014, sec 15, fp T4 6'7110 ̀e, Mont:
P.'NI.,•befdre thet!regit4r Anti reCeiver

Lewistolvti, Montana.; ori rrfday; the
28th ...dee' el''Junle, 1907.
She names the following wItheattea

tO pre the cant:Mite' Irrigation and
reeltunatIon 'Of 'laid
• 'JosePh "J. FfitiV,-Charal W. Bleb of
laiw I stown 11‘1'entali , Thothaa
fir Front, of irorese-laht‘Va, Moritantit:

C. 'ID.':Sick0IN, RIt.;
' Isiiistrpfiblitatietn"Mity IT: •?-• •

Eighth Grade Examination.
The eighth grade examination will

he held by the county board of ex-
aminers at Lewistown. Grernen1 and
Kendall on May 16th and 17th. The
examination at Gement Will be bent
by Miss Kathleen Anderson; Lewis-
town, by Miss Jennie Fulton and
Kendall by Miss Orpha Noble.

it

Strayed.
Cattle strayed from range on

Judith River at Samples' cross-
ing, Deerfield, Montana, branded

on left ribs, also have two un-
derbits under each ear; will pay
liberal reward for Information
leading to their recovery. E.
mattuas, Lewistown. Mont. 2-1-If

A Shot.
The Rore—De you know Schubert's

rOtlake always carries me away?
The Belle—ReallY? I wish they'd

play some of it now.—Illuatrated Bits,

Read the Argus for the news.

FOLEYSHONETARICTAR
Sures Dolds1Freveats reessweale

Stock Directory.
• 000DI1.L, owner of the following

2 brand, (quarter circle Ti on right slaw:dd.

er. Vent v (half circle °rand). Cattle brand
ed same on right ribs. Ranch, Phllbrook, Mon
ins; range, Judith river to Willow creek
Postoffice address. Philbrook

U.S. HOBSON, owner of the foliowing brand*

14) on right shou7der: al on left sbon •

der or thigh. Cattle branded 1 2
Also J M on left ribs; also
on left shoulder. Ranch, nearUtica
Ranch, between Judith and Wolf creeks. 1-
0. address, Utica,

left rib,

S. 11. XATIEB., owner of the following

bcands II on left hip,Mon right hip

Range on Upper Judith River. Postoflice,
China Montan
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For Infants and Children. 
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In
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For Over
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CAml MBIA

THE LEWISTOWN MAROT
THIS WEEK ,ON

Hides, Furs
sold

Sheep Pelts
'  j s follows:

Dry butcher hides, 17 cents per
pound.

• Dry, fallen hides 15 cents per
POund, ,

Dry sheep pelts fell Wooled 13%
cents per pound.

Coyote winter skins about $1.00
average.

The market is declining. Bring in
goods promptly.

bewistocun Hide & Fur Co.
A. L. HAWKINS, Manager.

Opposite Judith Steam Laundry

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fish, and Oysters in Season.

ABEL BROSVrop's.,-
Miens No. 199.

CULVER &CULVER
Photoirraphers

Thoroughly understands
the needs of amateurs 
and are 

By "Home Protection" A

Is meant having the BELL TELEPHONE
in your house, so that you are not only pre-
pared to summon aid quickly in case of emer-
gencies, but save time and labor in making
your wants known. BELL Subscribers have
the benefit of unlimited TOLL privileges
throughout this Inter-Mountain Country.
NO OTHERS HAVE. This is true talk.
You can easily ascertain 

Resident Rate $1.50 Per Month.

Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co,

ELKHORN UvrEarr, FEED AND SALE STABLE
.1. E. PINKLEY Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS FOR MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

oft* •

Contractors. Builders and
Superintendents

Close Figures on Up-to-date Work

C.ILWIiSTOWN. MONT. II
oemmioneimmummaniaiii • me

The Met et
double and single
riga and ssdelIO
horses.

The patronage
of the public se.
!Jolted.

EAST OF THIll
BRIDGE.

TYPEWRITERS and a full line of supplies. Alsd
varied assortment of typewriter pa-
pers at Ma Argus Office

4-•(-11, 
M 

-141-8Loose Leaf Ledgers, transferNI% Bill heads,
statements.

There i n ' liabdIng away for anything In the looses 
leaf line, fifir procure Just what you want in Lew-

istown, have i.e .dote Printed to suit you right at home,

and get deliVery within a few days at exactly the IMMO
prices you would pay If you sent away for your gooda and

waited three months for them to arrive.

We carry the "Ideal" and "Invincible"
Ledgers, "Time Saver" Transfer Binders
and also the very latest thing in loose

leaf binders, the 

Kalamazool000to i" Binders
These hold one leaf just as tightly as 1,000, open flatter than

the other styles and have no metal posts.

If you are already a user of loose leaf binders, send Uti your
next order for sheets—we can 'supailuitn; ruled and print-
ed to suit you and punched to fit your binder.

In the last year we have placed eighteen sets in Fergus
county and every eastoraer is satisfied. We can please yOu

Rtgus • Supply • Department


